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Cbe Commontucaltf) of
House

of

e©asoac{jumts.

Representatives, March 4, 1918.

The committee on Harbors and Public Lands to whom
was referred the petition of Michael N. Slotnick that the
county commissioners of the counties of Hampden and
Hampshire be authorized to sell a certain tract of land in
the Mount Tom State Reservation, report the accompanying
bill (House, No. 574).
For the committee

JOHN A. HIRSCH.

House

op

Representatives, March 13, 1918

The committee on Ways and Means to whom was referred
the Bill to authorize the sale ofif certain land of the Mount
Mount
Tom State’Reservation (House, No. 574), report that the
same ought to pass in a new draft, herewith submitted.
For the

o immittee

F. E. LYMAN.

MOUNT TOM STATE RESERVATION.
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Clje CommontoealtJ) of 9@assacjjusetts.
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

AN ACT
To authorize the Sale and Purchase of Certain Land by
the Mount Tom State Reservation Commission.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as
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follows:

Section 1. The commissioners of the county of
Hampden and the county of Hampshire, as a joint commission, known as the Mount Tom State Reservation
Commission, are hereby authorized to sell to Patrick J. Kennedy, Jr., of Holyoke, for such price as said commission
shall determine, a certain tract of land situated in Holyoke in the county of Hampden, on the highway leading
from Holyoke to Northampton, which tract of land is

9 bounded and described as follows:
10 Beginning at the point of intersection of the southeast

11 corner of land of said Kennedy and said highway, thence
12 running westerly along land of said Kennedy four hun-13 dred feet; thence southerly in a line parallel with said
14 highway one hundred and fifty feet; thence easterly four
15 hundred feet, more or less, on a line parallel with the
16 first described line, to the point of intersection with said
thence northerly along said highway one hun-

17 highway;

-18 dred and fifty feet, more or less, to the point of beginning:
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19 provided, however, that said Kennedy, as part of the
20 purchase price of above described tract, shall convey to
21 said commission, to be held by said commission as pro-

-22 vided for by chapter two hundred and sixty-four of the
23 acts of nineteen hundred and three and all acts amenda-24 tory thereof or supplementary thereto, a certain tract of
25 land situated in said Holyoke on said highway leading
26 from Holyoke to Northampton, owned by said Kennedy,
27 which tract is bounded and described as follows:
28

Beginning at the point of intersection of the northeast

29 corner of land of said Kennedy and said highway, thence
30 running westerly along land of said Mount Tom state
31 reservation nine hundred and seven and five-tenths feet,
32 more or less; thence running southerly in a line parallel
33 with said highway sixty feet; thence running easterly
34 to a point on said highway (which point is twenty feet
35 south of the point of beginning); thence northerly along
36 said highway twenty feet to the point of beginning.

1

Section 2.

This act shall take effect upon its passage.

